FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Park Madison Partners Speaks at Kayo Women’s Real Estate Investment
Summit in New York
New York, NY, April 26, 2017 – Park Madison Partners, a New York-based real estate
placement and advisory firm, participated in the inaugural Kayo Women’s Real Estate
Investment Summit. The event was held on April 24 and 25 at 1 Hotel Brooklyn Bridge
in Brooklyn, NY.
This boutique event brought together over 250 of the nation’s leading women in real
estate finance, including institutional investors, fund managers, REITs, lenders and
advisors, for two days of networking, deal-making and professional development. Panel
speakers from Park Madison Partners included Nancy Lashine, Managing Partner and
Founder; as well as Jin Lee, Principal; and Amy Thiessen, Principal.

Ms. Lashine was a keynote speaker
on a panel spotlighting female
founders and the challenges and
opportunities of owning a company in
a fast- changing environment. “Park
Madison Partners is pleased to have
been part of this event that offers an
opportunity for women in private
equity real estate to network with
each other,” said Ms. Lashine. “As a 30-year veteran in the real estate industry, I am
passionate about helping women find career opportunities in real estate private equity.”

On a panel of investors and advisors titled Key Issues with Foreign Investors in U.S.
Real Estate, Mr. Lee and Ms. Thiessen discussed their perspective on the trends and
issues for international investors looking to enter the U.S. real estate space and their

investment preferences. “Broadly speaking, global
investors remain favorably disposed towards U.S. real
estate, and we have been at the forefront of helping
these investors find the right strategies and structures
to fit their investment needs,” said Mr. Lee.

Founded in 2013, the Kayo Conference Series unites a
community of women in real estate that network and
communicate about deal flow, capital, industry
knowledge and career issues. In addition to real estate,
Kayo also hosts conferences focused on private equity,
energy, and infrastructure.

About Park Madison Partners
Park Madison Partners was founded to offer clients capital raising and strategic
consulting services with a high degree of customization, integrity and accountability.
The firm provides a relationship-driven approach to structuring and marketing
assignments and offers its clients access to institutional investors globally. Park
Madison Partners is a member of SIPC-FINRA and is certified with the Women's
Business Enterprise National Council.

For further information, please visit www.parkmadisonpartners.com
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